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GIDEON WELLES-NAVY DEPARTMENT 

Abraham Lincoln returning !rom a 
visit to his son in school at Exeter, 
New Hamp•h~. made an add"'" at 
Hartford, Connecti~ut, on Monday, 
'larch ~. 1860, and a trading eitiun 
of the city, Gideon Welles, was on tbe 
committee of arrangements. Lincoln 
and Welles met the following morning 
tor " chat on politic• Jn the office of 
the Evening Post and this informal 
talk may have had much to do ";th 
fixing in Lincoln'• mind the avail· 
ability of this Conn(!o(tkut Yankee for 
hio cabinet. One other moeting with 
Welles must have ldt a favorable 
Impression with Lincoln •• the Con
ntetieut man was on the notification 
committee which came to Springfield 
after the Chicago convention to of· 
tlcially advise Lincoln of his nomina· 
tion. Although Welles favored Chase 
over Lincoln at the convtntion, other 
delegates from Connecticut went for 
Lincoln on the first ballot. 

With the possible exception of Caleb 
Smith, Welles would rank as the mcm· 
ber of the cabinet with the least 
preatige, and that fact is responsible 
tor intl'Oducing him thua early in this 
eeriea of brief monorrapbs on the 
cabinet member&. 

The procedure in •ccuring Welles 
us n member of the. official family is 
known to all Lincoln atudents. At 
one of the conferences in Chicago with 
Vlte !)resident elect Hamlin covering 
the JK'riod of November 20, 21, and 22, 
1~, Lincoln said ... You shall have 
the right, lli. Hamlin, to name the 
New England member of the eabinet.'' 
On December 10, 1860, about three 
weeks after this conference Gideon 
Welles wrote a letter to Lincoln cau
tioning him that the South was but 
awaiting some "fancied overt act on 
the part of the incoming administra· 
lion" and further conaulting Lincoln 
<'n not. being forced into aome position 
· until it becomes a duty." This letter 
muat have done much to ele\·ate 
Welles in Lincoln'• esteem. 

Two weeks alter Lineoln ,..,.eived 
the Welles letter on December 24, be 
wrote to Hamlin making aome sug· 
IC"'tions for the Vice Pre•ident elect's 

ronsldcration. He s.nid: "I need o man 
ot Democratic antecedent• from New 
England. I cannot get a fair share of 
that element in without. Thi• stands 
in the way of lli. Adam•. I think of 
Governor Banks, Mr. Wetlea, and Mr. 
Tuck. Which of them do the New 
England delegations prefor? Or shall 
I decide for myself?" 

l\tr. Hamlin assumed the responsi· 
bility for making the selection and 
~Jr. Welles apparently wa- his choice. 

GrDEOX WELLER 

Born, Glastonbury, Conn., July I, 1802 

Student nt Norwich Unh•ersity 

Editor or Hartford Times 1826-1836 

llemocratlc Member or Conn. Legi•· 
lature 1827-1835 

Comptroller or Conn, 1835. 1842, 1843 

Contributor to the 1'Ne York Ef',ni.ng 
l'o•t 

l'ost master of Hartford 1836-1841 un
der Van Buren 

llh i•ional Chief in Xav) Otpt. 1846· 
1819 under Polk 

Identified himself •·ith the Republi
un Pa rty i:n 1855 

Candidate for Co\"trnor of C'onn~ in 
1856 

~lembor of Rep. Nat. Committee 1856-
1864 

Chairman of Connecti(ut delegation to 
Chi<aro Con .. ntion in 1~60 

\ l tmbtr of Xotification <:ommiuee at 
Chicago Convention in I 860 

S worn in as Secretary of thl' Navy on 
Mnrch 5, 1861. 

Sc,·cral factors may have entered into 
the naming of Welles for the Navy 
poot and one at least would be a sort 
ot precedent which bad been estab
liahed by former Preaidenta of placing 
a Now England man In the olfice. 
Welles nlso had some training i.n the 
Navy Department during the Polk ad· 
minlatraUon. Fu-rthermore his father, 
~amuel Welles, was the owner of a 
•hipyard and engaced in maritime 
l•ufineu. There ean be no doubt that 

Welles by environment, by t-..aining, 
and by precedent, qualified for the 
olfic~ of Secretary of the Navy. He 
was appointed by the joint recom
mendation of the President and Vice 
Prooidont for the Na''Y portfolio on 
March 4, 1861, and the following morn
ing the oath of otrice wofl nrlminis
tot·ed by Chief Justice Taney. 

The appointment of Wellea was not 
alto(Ctther satisfactory to some of his 
friends who would have preferred to 
••• him Postmaster General and es!K'
ciolly the Senate Naval Committee of 
which Senator Hale was the chairman 
wn• not enthused at the naming of 
Welles. An excerpt from a letter writ
ten by John P. Usher to U. W. 
Thompson on December 26, 1861, 
•tatu: "I hear that the Senate Naval 
Committee have unaimou•ly JK'titioned 
the President to remove Welles and I 
think they will yet be ao decisive with 
Mr. Cameron,» Welles was able to 
weather the storm but held gt•eat oni
mo•ity towards Senator Hale whom 
he called ua Senatorial buffoon." 
Welles eventually secured the support 
of moat of the memben of the Naval 
Committee. 

Although it is accepted generally 
that Welles conducted his department 
so oa to invite leas criticism than that 
bt·ought against some other depart
menta ho will probably bo longe•t re· 
membered as the "diary writing" 
member of the cabinet. The publishing 
m 1911 of •uch portiona of his diary 
as relate to the Civil War and Rccon· 
stru(:tion Days put his name promi
nently before the JK'Ople. 

An earlier publication by Welles 
with the title SeuJar<t und Lincoln, 
brought !rom the press in 1874, re· 
eeived wide acclaim by admirers of 
Lincoln. It was published in muta
tion of some concJusione made by 
Charlea Francis Adams in his address 
on "Memorial Add...sa on the Lite, 
Character, and Services of \ViHiam 
H. Soward." 

No member of the cabinet was more 
loyal to the President than his See· 
retary of the Navy who was still 
••rvinc in that capacity at the time 
d tho President's demioe. 


